
 
 

 
 
 

COHOR announces the appointment of Antoine Lapert as 
Managing Director and airport coordinator. 

 
 
The nomination will take effect on July the 1st 2024. 
 
He succeeds Grégory Jamet, who was in charge since the end of 2010 and who decided to start a new 
professional challenge. Grégory leaves a deep imprint on the modernization of the association, 
especially on its IT systems and its capability of processing data. 
 
COHOR is an independent association, in charge of airport slot allocation on French airports. COHOR 
is key in the air transport industry by contributing to the best use of airport resources.  
Antoine Lapert is an air transport professional. He graduated from ENAC (French Civil Aviation School) 
and has been present in the sector for more than 20 years. 
 
He started his career as a consultant at Steria. He was appointed to several missions among 
Eurocontrol, Belgocontrol, and Skyguide which will help to improve the optimization of air traffic flows. 
He will then contribute to the implementation of self-checking devices in the terminals of Charles de 
Gaulle Airport. 
 
In 2007, he joined CSC. He will achieve two major missions for Air France: the renewal of maintenance 
IT tools for the arrival of the first A380s and the implementation of an in-line maintenance center close 
to the CDG terminals. 
 
Then, he joined COHOR as deputy airport coordinator. This experience gave him expertise, recognized 
in France and abroad, about coordination principles and airport capacity optimization.  
He has taught at ENAC since 2011 to engineers (IENAC), specialized masters, and senior managers 
(UTA). 
 
Based on his experience and his professional and human skills, COHOR’s board appointed him to 
succeed Grégory Jamet. 
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Cohor is an EUACA Member (www.euaca.org) 
Cohor is a WWACG Member (www.wwacg.org) 

https://fra01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.euaca.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cg.jamet%40cohor.org%7Ccc6c56ad83ec40a79be908db343b15f2%7Cd3fc41ce14c2451890658fe78ff84136%7C0%7C0%7C638161200615685246%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ovcoeR6ZYFJY70Xm7FZWzGiHOnew3CKjewtiFWg2wdU%3D&reserved=0
https://fra01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwacg.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cg.jamet%40cohor.org%7Ccc6c56ad83ec40a79be908db343b15f2%7Cd3fc41ce14c2451890658fe78ff84136%7C0%7C0%7C638161200615685246%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xOwSswoojyNiILYwNeTSIoQncXSpO6GoN40zjzuNqek%3D&reserved=0

